Carriers of ataxia-telangiectasia gene display additional protein fraction and changes in the environment of SH groups in erythrocyte membrane.
Additional protein fraction migrating slower than spectrin has been detected in erythrocyte membranes from an ataxia-telangiectasia (A-T) patient and from his mother (A-T heterozygote). In erythrocyte membranes labelled with maleimide spin label changes in signal of the weakly immobilized spin label as related to that of strongly immobilized one (w/s) were noted. In comparison to age-matched control groups the values of w/s were lower in A-T heterozygotes (ten persons) and higher in A-T homozygotes (four persons). In control persons the values of w/s increased with age, whereas in families with A-T no significant differences in this parameter were noted between children and parents. The presence of additional protein fraction in erythrocytes membranes of A-T patient and A-T heterozygote indicates that these phenotypes can be differentiated from the healthy control persons for the first time on the basis of changes detected in the erythrocytes. This change in erythrocyte membrane may explain the decrease in the w/s parameter of electron spin resonance in A-T heterozygotes. On the other hand increased values of w/s in A-T patients may be caused by disease process.